Account of MAINE CHANCE FARMS (PTY) LTD.

Lot 102  LE MANS Stable H9
Chestnut colt Foaled 12.10.2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Redoute's Choice (AUS) Danehill (USA) ............... Danzig (USA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wylie Hall (AUS)</td>
<td>Shantha's Choice (AUS) .... Canny Lad (AUS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Beauty Belle (AUS) Ideal Planet (AUS) ...... Planet Kingdom (AUS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Electric Belle (NZ) .... Sovereign Edition (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Chouette</td>
<td>Gone West (USA) ........ Mr. Prospector (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Chilly Hostess (CA) .......... Vice Regent (CA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WYLIE HALL (AUS)** (Bay 2009-Stud 2015). 6 wins from 1400m to 2450m, Turffontein South African Derby, Gr.1. Half-brother to SW Genius and Evil - Absolute Champion (H.K.). Sire of 79 rnrs, 33 wners, inc. SW Twilight Moon - Super Dobbin (H.K.) (Turffontein Protea S., Gr.3) and of De la Cruz, Wylie Wench, Elusive Woman, Bollinger, Dads Roots, Flatware, Hold the Biscuit, Poinciana, Wylie's Flame, Burnt Jasper, Kariba Hall, Kavian's Cara, etc.

1st dam
LA CHOUETTE, by Western Winter (USA). **Winner** at 1400m. Sister to **WINTER'S NIGHT**. This is her fourth foal. Her third foal is a 2YO. Her second foal is an unraced 3YO. Dam of one foal to race- Valeriana (15 f. by Var (USA)). **2 wins** at 1000m, R248,125, to 2020-21, 2d Greyville Gold Circle on Facebook H. Tout a Fait (18 c. by Master of My Fate). Unraced.

2nd dam

**WINTER'S NIGHT** (Western Winter (USA)). **8 wins**-2 at 2-1200m to 2400m, R274,531 in SA and Zimbabwe, Borrowdale Bloodstock South Africa 2000 H., L, OK Grand Challenge, L, Spar Tankard, L, Zimbabwe Derby, L, Greyville Michaelmas H., L, Clairwood Natal Settlers Home S., 2d Borrowdale Castle Tankard, L, 3d Borrowdale Zimbabwe Guineas, L. Christmas Carol. **5 wins** 1400m to 2000m, R373,375, Fairview Walmer H., Turffontein Racing Association H., Kenilworth Itsarush.co.za H.

3rd dam
SLEW PER SCEPTRE, by Slewpendous (USA). Unplaced. Sister to **SLEW PER SOVEREIGN**, three-quarter-sister to Slew Per Slipper (dam of SHOES OF SILVER, RAISE THE RANSOM). Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, inc:-

**NIGHT DIVA** (Daarik (IRE)). **8 wins**. See above.
Slew Per Jet. Unraced. Dam of-

**Leeuloop Jet** (Lion Tamer). **5 wins** 1600m to 2000m, R482,575, Vaal Racing Association H., Racing. It's a Rush H., July Day in Jozi H., 2d Scottsville Sledgehammer H., L, 3d Turffontein Derby Trial, L.

4th dam
**LOVE OF LONDON**, by Rollins (USA). **6 wins**-4 at 2-1000m to 1600m, R247,220, Gosforth Park Fillies Guineas, Gr.1, Gosforth Park Gosforth Park Fillies S., Gr.3, Turffontein Breeders’ Fillies Champion S., L, 2d Gosforth Park Southern Sun Classic, Gr.1, 3d Gosforth Park Lancome H., Gr.1, Milnerton BAR Valley Classic, Gr.1. Three-quarter- sister to Geeup and Go, half-sister to **DO A DANCE**. Dam of 7 foals, all raced, **3 winners**, inc:-

**SLEW PER SOVEREIGN** (Slewpendous (USA)). **4 wins**-2 at 2-1200m to 1600m, R181,020, Gosforth Park Juvenile Colts & Geldings S., Gr.2. Sire.